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Dear parents/carers
A gentle reminder regarding some upcoming dates for Year 11 students and events taking
place:
Leavers Celebration:
On Tuesday 27 June students should attend school at 8.30 am for the Leavers
Celebration. They will be given breakfast; form group and year group photos will be taken;
there will be a final assembly together; and they will be given a year book to remind them of
school. They will be released from school around 11.15 am that day. Dress code is
smart/casual for the day.
Prom:
On Friday 30 June at the Crown and Mitre 7.00 – 11.00 pm - strictly ticket only, please ensure
these are brought on the evening. Please refer to the recent Prom letter, dated May 2017,
for specific details.
Sixth Form Induction:
If your child is intending joining our sixth form in September there are two Induction Days on
Thursday 6 and Friday 7 July. Students will be given taster sessions in the subjects they
have chosen; further details of expectations in the sixth form will be given out; and they will
be given essential preparation work from each subject to be completed over the summer. If
for any reason your child cannot attend these days it is essential they talk to Mr Winter in the
sixth form and he will advise further.
Collection of Exam Results:
GCSE results day is Thursday 24 August at 9.00 am in the Jubilee Hall. We trust this will
be a happy experience for all of our students but if advice is required senior and sixth form
staff are available both that day and on the 25 August for advice and support.
Graduation Ceremony:
All Year 11 students and their parents are invited to the graduation ceremony at Carlisle
Cathedral on Thursday 7 September at 7.00 pm. This is a celebration of the success and
achievements made by students during their time at Trinity School.
Yours sincerely

Sheila Johnston and Derek Kay
Co-Headteachers
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